ABSTRACT To suggest the weed management technique for environment friendly rice cultivation, we investigated occurrence patterns of weeds, the actual condition of weed management, and rice yield at the ) obtained from the conventional cultivation using herbicides, about 93% was reached by Duck, about 91% by GAS, about 92% by RB, and about 78% by ST. When rice qualities obtained from environment friendly rice cultivation were compared with those from the conventional cultivation, the producing rates of perfect kernel, immature kernel, immature opaque kernel, cracked rice, and damaged kernel were lower in the former cultivation, whereas contents of protein, amylose, and fatty acid were similar in the two cultivation methods. The
GAS：Golden-apple-snail, RB：Rice bran, ST：Soft-shelled turtle. GAS：Golden-apple-snail, RB：Rice bran. The figures in parenthesis are percent obtained on the basis of fresh weight of weeds. GAS; Golden-apple-snail, RB; Rice bran, ST; Soft-shelled turtle. GAS; Golden-apple-snail, RB; Rice bran, ST; Soft-shelled turtle.
2)
Duncan's Multiple Range Test at 5%. GAS; Golden-apple-snail, RB; Rice bran. 
